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HE TALE OF A WILD CAT:

narles Baum, special enforcement

ser of the State Game Commis-

, has reported the best story of

ild cat that has been heard this

:. Mostly it is a tale about the

of the catamount and how a

er of traps was detected.

r. L. Rager, of Lewistown, had

, operating a trap line along

ting creek, on the Mifflin and

ata border. It is a wild section

, some big mountains. During

late winter months he came

\as one of his traps from which

ild cat had been stolen.

he carcass of the catamount

nearby, but the pelt was miss.

In addition to the value of the

| there was the matter of the

bounty paid by the State for

scalp of the predatory beast.

er made an investigation of the

ass and he noticed that the trap

er had not made a complete

workmanlike job of the skin.

The fur on the two front legs

on the tail stil remained on

carcass.

» Rager hunts up Enforcement

ser Baum and tells him all

tit. Also he brings along,the tail

paws to show what a dirty

k had been played upon him.

aum notified the Game Com-

sion officers in Harrisburg and

the officials there to keep on

look-out for the skin of a tail-

wild cat which probably would

ear for bounty payment. Noth-

happened for two months.

hen one day there arrived at

offices a wild cat pelt that ex-

y matched the description. It

ie from Mifflin county close to

re the Rager trap had been rob-

. Baum was notified of the man

y claimed the $15 bounty.

he man who sent the pelt to

risburg promptly confessed.

said that it had been given to

by a friend and when the sec-

man was asked about the inci-

t he admitted that his brother

robbed the trap. The brother

‘he meantime had gone to Ohio.
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EVEN BED PILLOWS
ARE REGULATED BY LAW,

Do you know your feathers?

Many persons do not, and that is

why the bureau of bedding and up-

holstery, Pennsylvania Department

of Labor and Industry, is kept busy

answering questions and making

tests, all tending to bring the stand-

ards of manufactured bedding up to

lagal requirements.

The manager of a prominent New

York city hotel recently sent to

M. P. Frederick, director of the

State bureau of bedding and up-

holstery, a bed pillow which had

been purchased as high quality

down, asking for an analysis of the

contents. The analysis showed 35

per cent. goose feathers (new)

white but stained yellow; 25 per

cent. duck feathers (new); 25 per

cent. chicken feathers (new); 15 per

cent. second-hand feathers (goose and

duck); faint trace of down included

in the 35 per cent. of goose feath-

ers.
The Bureau, in reply, also com-

mented on the quality of the con-

tents of the pillow as follows:

“These pillows have an objection-

able odor. Many of the feathers

are unclean; that is, the yellowish

stain indicates impurites of the

fowl which were not removed in

the cleaning process. There also

was present a large quanity of dust

or ridt, chiefly the ground quill-

pith, which tends to show that the

mixture was not properly ‘dirt-

screened’ at the factory. The size

of this pillow is approximately 21x27

inches, which is standard size, yet

its weight is three pounds six

ounces. It would require only one

and one half pounds of pure down

to fill a pillow of this size.”
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_In the 14th century it was not

considered respectable to speak Eng-

lish owing to the - superior social

prestige of Norman-French.

 

 
 

The man who sent the pelt to

the Game Commision and the man

who turned it over .to him were

both fined $100, The chap who

stole the wildcat from the trap has

been notified to come back into

Pennsylvania and take his med-

icine. And Rager will get the $15

bounty.  

a

PRISONERS DO NOT
© MAKE MOPS, BROOMS.

A resolution adopted at the bien-

nial convention of the American As-

sociation of Workers for the Blind

asking the Governors and prison

managers of the seven States to do

what they can to discontinue the

manufacture of brooms and mops

in the State prisons, caused Mrs.

E. S. H. McCauley, state scretaryof

welfare, to point out that brooms

and mops have not been manufac-

tured in Pennsylvania prisons since

Pennsylvania officials reco,
that there are so few industries
which the blind can undertake suc-
cessfully took the first steps in
March, 1926, to discontinue the
manufacture of these articles by
prison labor and within a few
months that industry was closed
out at the prisons.
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Of course, thousands of per-

sons attain middle age without

developing serious illnesses or com-

plications that will shorten life later

on if unattended. But that is no

reason for any mature person to

conclude that the absence of pain

or positive sickness is an assurance

that their present physical condition

is one hundred percent and will

thus continue indefinitely.

“The keys to long and happy

life, barring violence and accident,

are the conscientious observance

from day to dayof the fundamental

rules of health, and an annual

checkup for the discovery of condi-

tions which are observable only by

the practised eye of the physician.

“It therefore follows that while

parents are interesting themselves

in diet, fresh air, sleep and exer-

cise for their children’s interest they

should also look out for themselves.

“Healthy children are the nation’s

asset, but healthy grown-ups rep-

resent the country’s present work-

ing capital. To slight the well be-

ing of either class is consequently

very foolish, Long and happy life

insist upon daily attention and the

annual checkup for both young and

old. See that it gets it.”

 

—Read the Watchman and getall

the news.
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—Huge numbers of mouth organs
are made in the South German town
of Tressingen. A monument stands
there in honor of Messner, the invent-
on of the mouth organ.
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR STATESENATOR
We are authorized to announce the

name of Harry B. Scott, of Philipsburg,
as a candidate for the tionPa.,

for State Senator, representing
ty-Fourth District, pe ri Baraola
and Centre counties, at the Elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, May 20th,
1930, subject to the rules go the
Republican party.

FOR STATE COMMITTEEMAN
We are authorized to announce the

name of Harry B. Scott of Philipsburg,
Penna., as a candidate for the election
for State Committeeman representing Cen-
tre county, at the Election to be
held Tuesday, May 20th, 1930, sub.
the rules governing the Republican party.

thorized

CHAIRMAN COUNTY COMMTTTEE.

We sre authorized to announce the
name of Harry A. Rossman of Miles-
burg, Pa., as a candidate for the _elec-
tion as chairman of the Rebublican Coun-
ty Committee, subject to the decision of
the Republican voters of Centre County,
a the mary Election to be held May

 

VICE CHAIRMAN COUNTY COMMITTEE

We are authorized to announce the

name of Emily D. Smith, of State Col-
lege, Pa., as a candidate for the elec-

tion as vice chairman of the Republican
County Committee, subject to the deci-

. sion of the Republican voters of Centre
County, at the Primary Election to be
held May 20, 1930.

 
   

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 
 

ANTED.—Money to loan on real
estate security. J. M. Keichline.
Atty., Bellefonte, Pa. 75-16-3m
 

XECUTRIX'S NOTICE.— In the
matter of the estate of Robert Mills
Beach, late of the Borough of

Bellefonte, County of Centre and State
of Pennsylvania, deceased.
Letters testamentary in the above nam-

ed estate having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Wills

| of Centre county, all persons having
claims or demande against the said es-
tate are requested to make the same
known, and all persons indebted to said
decedent to make payment thereof with-
out delay, to
ELIZABETH BLANCHARD BEACH,

Executrix,
75-18-6t Pa.

EEREER A,
  Bellefonte,

 

PRICE REDUCTIONS

THESE

EA

3

3-POINT

Remove every

obstacle to owning

one of the three

leading 1930

electric ranges

range now !

We put in

$50 or more

 

 

 

Now you can get an ultra-modern, all

white, 1930 model range for as low as

$119.50 installed . . . Westinghouse,

Hotpoint, Electrochef. Other models

proportionately reduced. Choose your

adequate meter entrances

without charge as part of the Com-

pany’s equipment. . . thus saving you

every time you move.

Current cost? ... The new low rate

makes electric cooking an economy. At

WEST PERN POWER CO

     

   

 
   

  

   

 

NOW in addition

to saving the in-
stallation cost, an

electric range

costs you only the
rice of any good

only 1%c for every kilowatt hour over

150 a month, you can use electricity for

cooking, water heating, operating ad-

ditional appliances, and additional

lighting without feeling the least

extravagant.

NOW current be-
youd the first 150

O ijlowatt hours a

month is cut al-
most half in cost.

NOW there’s no
charge for putting
in adequate meter
entrance for anew
range or to move

  

  

  

   
an old one to
your new home.

 

tog, at the new low current

 

AN ELECTRIC WATER HEATER:

Electric water heating is much cheaper,

explain how much it would save you.

rate. Let us

 
  

  

FARMERWiswasbuild.
up a of regi

tered Guernseyspenfull-bloodedbull
calves to dispose of without any ready market in
the immediate countryside. Not wis to sell
high-quality young stock to the butcher, he ad-
vertised them extensively and sold a number by
telephone. On one occasion he received a tele-
Shane call from a stock breeder more than one
ousand miles away, which resulted in an ex-

ghangeof calves, introducing a veluable strain
into herd,

 

TheModernFarmHome
Has a TELEPHONE

   

   

 
 

  

ost estates include securities, stocks,

bonds, etc., among their assets.

The proper management and dis-

position of such assets requires special

knowledge and experience not usually had

by an individual. This Bank, with its well

organized Trust Department, can act as

Executor or Administrator, thus assuring

prompt and efficient administration. And

the charges for such trained services are

fixed by law, and do not exceed individual

charges.

 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BELLEFONTE, PA.  
 

 

 
  

Come to the “Watchman”office for High Class Job work.

 
 

 
 

 
 
Wherever You Go

Whatever You Do

You will find yourself sitting pretty if you

Priced as low

Better this sea-

son than ever—regardless of price.

are wearing a Fauble Suit.

as $20.00 and upwards.

Your purchase always has the Fauble guar-

antee: Your money back if not satis- 

 


